
REi;UIAR  MElF,TING OF

City  Flanni'ag  Comission,  Apri'l  21, 1965.

The meeting  vaa ealled  to order  by the Chairman  at 8i05  p.ni.  '
Present  yere:  Cionmilssion6rs  Cutsforth,  Hulbert,,  Nevton,  Parsons,  Rasmussen,  Zieg  and
C Freetiy,  Ma7or Stefani,  Supt, Cox and the Secretary.
Minutes  of t,he meeting  of March 17th  uas read and approvad.

Chairman  HuToei  welcomed Wpan Freeby  as a newly appointed  member of the Commission,  alaoMzas, Dorothy  Patterson  mo  had recently  been appointed  to take over  the secretary  6utiesof the Codssion.

Supt Cox reportsd  't,hat a survey  had been conducted  of the pr6posed  right-of-way  for  an exten-  -s.'on of lsth Avenue froni Ivy  h Holly  Str'eet.  Cox t'vaid the Logsdon lot  on So Ivy  Street  had. recently  been sold and the nev ovner  had applied  for  a bullding  permit  to erect  an apartmenthouse on the  lot.  The Cossioners  discussed  the effeat  that  sale  wuld  have on the proposedhth  Avenue extension  and vhat  could  or mlght  be done  about  it.

Copies  of the  map depicting  the pmposal  of Edward Frye tio provide  a street  off  S. E. LocustStreet  to provide  acceas to lots  owed  by him, iras distributed  and the Commissioners  discussed  a.vith  tm  Supb mo said hie survey  of the aya  was not complete,  and that  Frye  ris  vnable  tobs preaent,.  A motion  waa mada by Commissioner  Rasrnussen  aeconded  by Ciutsfo.rth  and caedunanirnously  that  Fz7e's  proposal  be postponed  until  mom plans  and jnforrnat,ion  could  besecured  b7 contact!ng  adjacent  property  ovriers.
The Chairman  declared  the time  haa arrivea  t,o ccnduct  a public  hearing  on tne  application  ofLarry  tman and tisui.es Main to change the zonir.g  of lotg  5 to 10 xri Bloek  3 of Weed's  Addltion  from  R-2 to C-2.  The Chaiman  orally  revlewed  the proposal  and said  that  &itman  had assured  :the Commisslon  of an attractive  building  to house vroocked cazas, would be built,  on his  pmpertyif  the zone change yas approved.   Upon the Chairrnan's  cau  tor  objections  to the  proposal,F. H, Stagjr  arose to objeet  on the premise  that  an unsightly  wrecking  yard  vould  decreasethe value  of  surrounding  property,.  but later  vLthdrev  his  objection  vhen  Whltman's  intent,ions.  =.

nolL4:c:xpB ola,int,ed ht,oea6ri,mng. haThdebeChaellimrmaailnedthben rreeaqudestAedfLl:hrahteathrelngliogt,,hoefr pcorvmmpeenM,,ys oi:aefarvos rtoowrhotmh8 -':..zone change,  the Chairman declared  the public  hearing  alosed.  A motion  was made by Corrmiission=a,'er Paraons,  seconded by Rasmussen and carried  unanimougly  that  the sacretaq  bs authorized  to- infom.  tne Clty  Counell  that  the Planning  Commission  had held  the public  hearing  and recomrpends  a 't:he application  ot Larry  Whitman and James Main to a'rriend the zone !rom  R-2 to C-2 of lots  5 't:.o10 in Bloek  3 Weeiiws Addit,ion  to Canb7.

3upt  Cox raported  'bo ' the Commigsion  that  a Mr. Birkemeier  had purchased  the former  PearasonI)roperty  an4 proposed  the closare  of that  port,ion  of S. W. 5'th Awenue abut,ting  his  propiear't,yOYI the no:rtA'l.  Mr. Birkemeier  dld not,appear  and rioone had any additional  information  so them,it,t,er iras pogtponed  for  his  appearance.'

A petit,ion,  requsating  thaa'u a street  be 'constructed  as' an extengion  of North  Knott  gtree!:,i'rom Virgin:La  street  south  to lith  Avenue,ms  pre8ented  to tltes Planning  Commission  as f'iledin the Reco,.Jer's  Ofti.ce  earlier.  Supt (;ox invited  attantion  to the prasence  of signataresof all  propeiy  ovnera  effectea  axeept  those  of Sam Saraceno  and D. A. Gagliardi,  Corr.misstorx-er .bmnussen  reporcar3 that  8araeeno  was not opposed to the Strget  but thouglit  he  should  bepaid for  street  rou across  his  proper'by;  but that  Gagliardi  vas reluctarit  to sanctiori  the:urpzvvement.  Mayor Stefani  said t,he Council  were in agmement  on the street  extension  and ver4ayaiting  reeomandat,ions  from the Comissioxi.  After  eonsiderable  d:isctiss:i.on  it  was agreedthat  tbe thrau street,  r-o-v  'wuld  be preferret!  but that  the best  plan  feasible  muM  becoatisidered  bu the  Cozi'iiasiori.

Go:"dcn Ross appeared before the Ccrri.miss'ion aeeking  a4iproval  of a buildirig  permit  appliea4'iro4,  "-for  the construs:tion  of an apartment  hriuse on property  formerly  owned  by Jed Minton  oi';  South  '- -  ,Kr; '+, Street.  The Cornmissioaers  and Supt n'iade a stacly  of  the  plaxis  gna aet.exiined  that  flClprLlellS  Vere  irnrcl';red.

Ronald  Tatone,  repxaosenting  the Canby C!hristian  Church,  appeared  before  the  Comission  tod:Lscuss a pmjectsd  building  plan  mth  off  stree'c  paraking  reHlrements  yazved until  sucht4me as additionaTh  propert,v  becomes  availible.  He adv4sed  til:iat  the  Church  had recentIy  ac-



1

t.o the  fut"lost  ex'i;eit,  in  iieu  of  immsaate  off-:itreet  requiyerrients.  !xayor  Stef'ani  irif'omed
Ta'!,or.e  -t,hat  Ncrth  Hall,y  Streeti  vas in  the  pla>ia  for  paving  this  year  if.: hill  curbs  ysr-a  iri

! m ri

recon:mendations  tci  the  County  Planx'zing  Comm:tssiori.  Chairman  H'albert  e>pressed  his  opinioti

that,  the City  Corrmti.qs'ion  had nt> ,Juriadjction  in  the  mater,  i;  ihat  the  Corrirri'ission  never  had
tailcem any ict,erest  or assumed  any authority  outsi.de  Blie C'i",,y llmits.  Opporie;its  to  'i:ri.a propo-

Xt was reported  tha',  the  Couneil  had se+, June  7tAai :for  t,he pv.blie  hsariryg  on ari.r'iexatioo  of
Iats  51i,55  & 56 of  Pr'anelacd  additlon.

":Tbe Meeting  was adjourned  at  11:]J)  p.  m.
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